RESOLUTIONS .
[No. 1 .] Joint Resolution To pay the officers and employees of the senate and
House of Representatives their respective salaries for the month of December, nineteen hundred and seven, on the twenty-first day of said month.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the U'iited
States of America irn Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the

December 19,1907.
[H . J. R. 58 .]
[Pub. Res ., No. L]
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Senate and the Clerk of the House of Representatives be, and they
are hereby, authorized and instructed to pay the officers and employees of the Senate and House of Representatives, including the
Capitol Police, their respective salaries for the month of December
nineteen hundred and seven, on the twenty-first day of said month .
Approved, December 19, 1907 .
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[No. 2.) Joint Resolution Making an appropriation to supply a deficiency in the
appropriation for the purchase and distribution of valuable seeds .

January 8, 19N.
[H. J . R. 66 .]
[Pub. Res., No. 2.]

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, Tat to supply a deficiency

Department of Agri-

occasioned by the destruction of the seed warehouse used by the c D SciencyappropriDepartment of Agriculture in the City of Washington, November ation for seed .
sixth, nineteen hundred and seven, in the appropriation "Purchase
and distribution of valuable seeds," including each and every object
authorized by law and specified in the appropriation of two hundred
and thirty-eight thousand dollars, except the provision for the purVol . 34, p.1267.
chase of foreign seed, under this title in the "Act making appropriations for the Department of Agriculture for the fiscal year ending June
thirtieth, nineteen hundred and eight," approved March fourth,hundred and seven, the sum of fifty thousand dollars, or so much Amount .
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated out of any money
. in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated .
Approved, January 8, 1908 .

[No. 3.] Joint Resolution Amending an Act relative .to the public printing and
binding, approved March first, nineteen hundred and seven .

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That publications ordered
printed by Congress, or either House thereof, shall be in four series,
namely : One series of reports made by the committees of the Senate,
to be known as Senate reports ; one series of reports made by the committees of the House of Representatives, to be known as House
reports ; one series of documents other than reports of committees, the
orders for printing which originate in the Senate, to be known as
Senate documents, and one series of documents other than committee
reports, the orders for printing ~ which originate in the House of Representatives, to be known as House documents . The publications in
each series shall be consecutively numbered, the numbers in each series
continuing in unbroken sequence throughout the entire term of a Congress, but the foregoing provisions shall not apply to .the documents

January 15, 19N.
[S. J . R . L]
[Pub. Bee ., No . 8 .]
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